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Homemaking
Styles. .Food

MAX IN G BUREN Women'i Editor- -

Today's MenuPreparations for
Holidays Begin
Far Ahead

In Norway, where Christmas
is not only a day but a series
of festive days, housewives do
not wait tor the heavy coat of
fresh snow to blanket the hills,
or freezing weather to prove the
holiday is near, for months in
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Green rice will hold, the meat
dish for today.

Orange-grapefru- it salad
Green rice ring
Creamed ham
Harvard beets

Mince pie
e- .

Some grocery stores have grape--
fruit and orange segments canned
together which make excellent
saiaa material.

GREEN RICE RING
Two tablespoons chopped green

peppers, 2 tablespoons minced
parsley, 1 tablespoon grated on- -
ion, 3 cups cooked rice.

Over these ingredients pour V
cup of melted butter, cup of
milk and 2 well beaten eggs. Sea
wnn salt and pepper. Place in a
ring mold in a pan of hot water
and bake In a 350 degree oven for
one hour or until the mixture is
set. Unmold and place upon a
large platter. Fill with creamedchipped beef.

Pudding in old Days
Used Starch

In the old days when economy
was very important, women used
the lumps left in flour starch for
pudding, after it was strained for
the clothes. They seasoned or
spiced it and used the
as a dessert.

The modern way as suggested
by a home cook whose family
likes it Is this: Blend flour in cold
milk so the flour is left in small
lumps (usually easy enough!)
Add to hot milk and cook until
it's thick, adding enough sugar
and nutmeg to taste and perhaps
grated orange rind.

Family Menus Include
Creamed Dishes

Luncheon menus provide an.
ldeal place to gerTe
acles creamed chicken, shrimp

Miss Sibley Will
Be Married to
Mr. Callaway

Miss Catherine Sibley, whose
marriage tg Mr. William H. Cal-
laway will be an event of Sun-
day, was honored ' guest at a
bridal shower given last night
at the home of Miss Ella Bliler
on Division street. Hostesses
were Miss Bliler, Miss Marie Pat-to- n

and Miss Marjorie Knox.
Miss Sibley will be married-- at '

tL home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John R. Sibley in Dallas on
Sunday afternoon. She attended
the University of Oregon and was
affiliated with Alpha Delta Pi.

":Ehe is a member of the Salem
Junior Woman's club and is em-
ployed at the public utilities de-

partment. Mr. Callaway attended
Southwestern university in
Washington, DC. and Is now field
officer for the Rural Electrifica-
tion Administration. ;

Present at the shower for Miss
Sibley; were; Miss Mabel McCuK
lough, Miss Mildred Stevens,
Miss Mary Staata, Miss Lois
Rlggg, Miss Helen Turner, Miss
Josephine Barr, Miss Bessie Mc-Clou- d,

Miss Margaret Brown,
Mrs. John Sibley and Mrs. Hay
McKey of Dallas, Miss June
Welch, Mrs. Frances Dennison,
Miss Theresa Almen, Mrs. Wal-

ter Bliler, Mrs. Alma Bliler, Miss
Katherine Furlong, Miss Sally
Holzman of Washington, DC,
Miss Knox, Miss Bliler and Miss
Patton.

Music Clubs' Program
At Waller Hall

The - Oregon Federation of
Music clubs' program which will
,be given at Waller hall on Fri-
day night will be a guest pro-

gram with the Portland clubs
giving the music. The affair is"

open to the public and will be
at 8 o'clock.

The program Includes;
Llebesfreud Kreisler

" Sehoa Bosmarin Kreisler
Jeanne 81epard, violin

Ethel Holland, accompanist

Kin Schwas . r. Grie
Coniceration Mannejr

Louise Miller, Toiee
- Eveline Calbreatb, accompanist

Schene . Chopin
Grace Evelyn Seheel, piano

i

Knowest Thou That Fair Land Thomas
The Lail with the Delicate Air Arne

Madeline Chin, voice
' . Evelena Cslbreath, accompanist

Schene . Chopin
Jeux d'Esu Eavel

- - Geneva Ide, piano

Ant dem Schiffe .. Brahma
The Russian Nightingale - Alabieff
Una voce poco (a - Bossini
J Kathrvn Porter, voice
; Robert Haf leaden, accompanist

Concerto No. 4 .. Mozart
Andante Cantsbile
Allegro

Kathrvn Dejr, violin
String accompaniment, Ferdinand Boren-s- o

a, Ellis Lsjne, and Elva Day

Mrs. Verne Robb
Is Hostess for
Two Affairs

Mrs. Verne E. Robb is enter-tainin- g

with two delightful affairs,
this week at her home on Hazel
avenue. Tonight Mrs. Robb will
be hostess for a 7 o'clock supper In
compliment to a group of matrons.
Several hours of contract will be
in play during the evening.

Covers will be placed for Mrs.
Ralph Eggstaff, Mrs. Kenneth
Murdock, Mrs. Charles Feike, Mrs.
Joseph Young, Mrs. J. Deane Pat-
terson, Mrs. James. Hardie, Mrs.
H. H. Princehouse, Jr., Mrs. Jo-
seph Felton, Mrs. Delbert Schwab-baue-r,

Mrs. Clinton Standish, Mrs.
H. H. Barlow and Mrs. Verne
Robb.

Wednesday afternoon Mrs. Robb
was hostess to members of her
bridge club. A dessert luncheon
was served with guests seated at
small tables. An afternoon of
cards was enjoyed following the
luncheon.

Special guests were Mrs. E. H.
Krieger and Mrs. J. Deane Patter-
son. Club members present were
Mrs. H. H. Princehouse, sr., Mrs.
A. A. Hager, Mrs. Henry Thiessen,
Mrs. Millard Allen, Mrs. Joseph
Felton, Mrs. Delbert Schwabbauer,
Mrs. LaVerne Young, Mrs. H. H.
Princehouse, Jr., Mrs. Warren Ba-
ker and Mrs. Verne Robb.

Miss Elliott Married
To Mr. McNeill

The home of Rev. and Mrs.
H. C. Stover was the setting for
an impressive ceremony Novem-
ber 24 when Miss Eloise Elliott,
daughter of Mrs. Edna Elliott,
became the bride of Mr. Jack
McNeill, son of Mr. and Mrs. Roy
S. McNeill. The service was read
by Rev. Stover at 8 o'clock in
the evening in the presence of
members of the two families.

The bride wore a smart suit
of black wool with red fox col-
lar and black accessories. Hercorsage was of gardenias. Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Hyde attended the
couple. Mrs. Hyde wore a frock
or teal blue with brown acces
sories

The couple left for a wedding
trip to Seattle and other north--em points. They will be at hnm
In Salem at the Leslie Manor
apartments. Both Mr. and Mrs.
McNeill attended Salem schools
and he is now with Oregon Pulo
and Paper Co

DAR Meeting Scheduled
For Saturday

Chemeketa chapter. Daughters
nl'ihs Ao,i avciuiuuuu winmeet Saturday afternoon in the

odist chu7ch. Mrs?V k Rom
is chairman for the afternoon
and Mrs. C. C. Clark hostess.

The program includes a read-
ing, "The Mansions" by Van
Dyke to be gtten by Mrs. Frank

"I can't understand men. They look for home comforts in hotels and
hotel service in homes 1"

Truer words were never spoken. . . but you can have comfort and
service yes, and the extreme of chic in a date dress using contrast-
ing fabrics as on the left. The coyly pointed yoke and the wide child-
ish sash are of satin on an otherwise all wool dress whose skirt is of
veritable skating needs circumference. More vociferous are the gray
stripes used diagonally on the black wool, right, which produces a
chevron effect all down the front. Copyright, 1938, Esquire Feat-
ures, Inc.

Fruit Cake Is
cosily duz
Very Good

Each year traditional recipe,
are made for the holidays, andeach year we add new and bet-
ter ones to the list. But many
old favnrilos rumiin v

thev are rnnii h mv- -
best. Such a reciDB u thu
cake, rich and expensive, but an
excellent nn moir- - u
where such a cake is wanted

Here is the recipe for good
old fashioned, rich, dark andluscious fruit cake the kind thattastes better after it's stood sev- -
eral weeks, and rain. fi,after years of standine. Stm-- in
un ana mane ahead of Christ- -
mas.
WEDDING OR DARK FRUIT

CAKE
1 pound butter
12 eggs

2 cups sugar
, teaspoon each nutmeg, ahspice, cloves

V teaspoon mace
2 tablespoons lemon juice
1 pound mixed nut meats
1 pound each white raisins,

currants
1 POUnd mixed Citron lemnn

and orange peel
1 slice candied ninennnl.
V. pound candied cherries
4 cups flour
1 teaspoon salt -
2 teaspoons cinnamon
1 pound seeded raisins
hi pound each figs, dates
4 cup grape Juice

Beat shortening with sugar
till creamed, add lemon uice. Cut
fruit and add a cup of the flour
to this and nuts, mix with fin- -
"8 to coat all fruit. Sift re--

maining nour with spices, add
alternately with whole eggs to
butter mixture. Beat 3 minutes
after each addition, add fruits
slowly with grape uice, beat un-
til well covered with dough. Bake
in tins, begin in cold oven
bringing slowly to 275 and bak-
ing for 2 to 3 hours. Pans
snouia. De tinea witn saner on

improve on iMature
Imagine toothbrushes going

modern. Yet they're doing It, for
a new toothbrush with stream-
lined bristles is recently on the
market. Real news is the syn-
thetic bristles which have .great-
er resistance to moisture than
hog bristles. People seem to like
them because they do not . soft-
en In use and are tough enough
to stand up under three and
four daily usings, remaining as
stiff after brushing as before.
tnmposmon oi me Dnsues is a
brand-ne- w product, made in the
form of a plastic batch like
dough, it is formed in bristle
like strands of uniform thickness
and quality. It has been devel- -
oped in th past three years in
the DuPontt laboratories sinee
this company resolved to do
something about the problem of
seriously curtailed shipments of
hogr bristles from China.

With appearance of the new
brush, science shows again It can
Improve on nature. Life of the
synthetic bristles is said to be
more than twice that of the or--

dinary brush. Further, machine
tests and consumer tests have
demonstrated that the synthetic
product absorbs only one-fift- h

as much moisture as hog bristles,
and for that reason retains its
bristles and shape. .,

Outstanding
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Bible Class to Meet
With Mrs. Emmons

Mrs. O. W. Emmons will be
hostess to members of the Wom-
an's Bible class of the First
Methodist church on Friday a.f- -
ternoon at 2 o'clock for a party
given in her home at 1780 Court
street.

Aasisung nostesses wui oe Mrs.
J- - A- - Mills, Mrs. Mettle Schram
and Mrs. B. L. Steeves. Devo-
tions will be led by Mrs. W. C.
Keck and Mrs. P. T. Stoltsheise
will tell of her trip to Mexico
and show her souvenirs..
JJr. i--ir rankiin to bpeak
To Bush PTA

Members and friends of Bush
PTA will hear Dr. Franklin
Thompson talk on "Christmas in
England" tonight at 7 : 3 0 at Bush
school.

The musical program includes
Csechoslovakian and French car-
ols by the American Legion aux-
iliary Quartet, including Mrs.
Mildred Wyatt, Mrs. Arlene
Brown, Mrs. Grace Zosel and
Mrs. Vida Lou Starr. The East
trio which Includes Emma Lou
and Marv East and Iois Rarrirk
will: play a group of numbers.

Mrs. Stearns Cashing, Jr., and
her Hnv rianrhtor PharlonA Ann
returned Tuesday to their home
in Hermiston after a stay with
Mrs. Cushing's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John B. Ulrich.

The Alpha Psi DelU Mothers
will meet at the chapter house
on Chemeketa street this after-
noon at 3 o'clock.

PARKERSVILLE Miss Mar
garet Ruscher, daughter of Mrs.
Anna Ruscher, became the bride
of Mr. Nicholas Theis. son of Mr
anH Mfra Matt Thola rf Mr An pel

th Sacred Heart church of

newberg or other dishes that are DOttom but not greased on. aides,
too pretty and "sissy" to serve Put pan ' ter in oven for
the family at dinner.vBut per- - flr,t hour-hap-

s

a combination of vegetables
and creamed chicken will be New Product Said tOmore suited to the robust appe- - T T

advance they prepare for the
happiest day of the year.

Long before the festive day
then, kitchens are alive with ac-

tivity because sweet cakes,
breads and meats must be pre-
pared to eat at Christmas time.

Ten days at least before Christ-
mas this cookie is made, and it
can be made much farther ahead
than that, and stored in tight
tin containers. This recipe comes
from Mrs. Frode Frodesen ho
still continues the Christmas
customs of her homeland al- -
though she's been in this country
for many years.

NORWEGIAN PEPPERNUTS
pound butter

y pound sugar (1 cup)
4 cup table cream

Wi. pound flour (about
cups)

1 teaspoon cream of tartar
1 teaspoon cloves
1 teaspoon pepper
1 cup almonds scalded and

chopped
Melt butter and mix other in- -

gredients well with it. Roll the
dough to shape and size of wal-
nuts, place them on a greased
tin and bake slowly to a light
Drown. Very good and keeps like
candy.

Two other cakes, popular in
Norway are Goro and Krumkake.
Both are baked in special irons,
similar to waffle irons but very
thin. .

Codfish Balls Make
Dinner Recipe

A recipe for codfish balls or
purrs sounds good as a winter--
1.1 III 9 BUpt'Cl UMll.

CODFISH PUFFS
1 cup salt codfish
2 cups mashed potatoes
4 tablespoons cream
2 tablespoons butter
2 eggs, beaten
Pepper
Freshen codfish overnight in

cold water, flake and mix In flat
cakes, dip in egg and crumbs and
fry in butter.

In the Valley
Social Realm
SILVERTON One of the love-

liest affairs given at Silverton this
autumn was the Junior Women's
club homecoming banquet held at
the chamber of commerce rooms
Monday night. Bowls of fruit
flanked by cacti and tapers
formed the table decorations. Mrs.
B i 1 1 i e Schultalber, president,
greeted the 47 women seated at
the table and introduced the
toastmistress, Mrs. Ralph Larson.

Mrs. Coble DeLespinassie of
Hubbard was guest speaker, hav- -

ing for her subject "After BO."

.80 firjova briefly about herf,
trip lO iNew lur an lue sjueoi
of the uroweii ruDiisning com- -
pany.

Others speaking briefly were
Mrs. Lee Alfred, first advisor;
Mrs. Dewey Allen; Mrs. Mllo
Grace, club historian; Mrs. A. P.
Solie of the Silverton Woman's
club; Mrs. J. Ballantyne, present
Junior club advisor, and Mrs. J. C.
Schlador, mayor-elec-t.

Mrs. John Rye was general
chairman.

ELDRIEDGE Ml 88 Dorothy
Hannegan, daughter of Mr. and

rhiirrh. Fit Wr nTnnn!! nf
Woodburn, officiating.

The bride, given In marriage by
her father vm lnvoiv in a hit
satin frock, nrincesa atvle. with

r,W.r V. WalkT"8:!. Handel MI" EaSOn d Ml M"'
Three for Jack . Squire Jan Hultenberg entertained mem-ja- y

Korick, voice
Grace Evelyn 8c heel, accompanist bers of the St. Cecelia Guild Of St.

CLUB CALENDAR
Thursday, December 1

Fidelis class, First Bapiat
church; with Mrs. E. J. Ayers,
245 South Cottage street, 2
p.m.

Hollywood-Merry-G- o - Round
with Mrs. V. M. LaDue 2 p i.

KCKT cltfl), with Mrs. A. A.
' Graber on North Winter street

2 p.m. "
Liberty Women's club with

Mrs. Mason Bishop, 2 o'clock.
Raphaterians with Mrs.

Charles Bitjs, East Center
street. 2:30 p.m.

Meiry Minglers with Mrs. Al-

len McCain, Rt. 7, 2 p.m.
Woman's Missionary society,

First Christian church, 2 p.m.
Kappa Alpha Theta alumnae

with Mrs. Taylor Hawkins, 155
Weal Lincoln, 8 p.m.

Hayesville Woman's club with
Mrs. Robin Day, 2 p.m. Harold
Pruitt speaker.

Ladies of GAR. business meet-
ing 2 p.m., mniory.

Chapter G, PEO Sisterhood,
witn Mrs. Fr-.-d Lange, 855 Bel-
mont, 1:30 dessert luncheon.

Fruitland Woman's club with
Mrs. Allen Harmon, 2 p.m.

Delta Phi alumnae with Mrs.
Delvln Durham, 1140 E, 7:30

p.m.
Woman's Relief Corps sewing

club --all day meeting at Fair-
grounds, no-ho-st dinner at
noon.

Bush PTA will meet at school,
7:30 p.m.

Capitol assembly of Aryians
Fraternal temple, 8 p. m.

Friday, December 2
Unitarian Woman's .Alliance

with Mrs. Milton Meyers. 1055
Court street, 2:30 p.m.

Eterei class, First Baptist
church, 7 p.m.

Degree of Honor, Pythian hall
8 p.m.

Hal Hibbard auxiliary, cov-

ered dish luncheon at noon,'armory. ,
-

West Side Circle of Jason Lee
church, all day at church.

Juvenile Neighbors of Wood-
craft, 4 p. m.. Fraternal temple.

Woman's bible class. First
Methodist church, with Mrs.
O. W. Emmons, 1780 Court
street.

Saturday, December 8
DAR meeting in Carrier

room of Methodist church, 2
p.m.

Monday, December S
North Division Presbyterian

Aid at church.
Daleth Teth Gimel Mothers'

club, Lausanne hall, 2 p.m.

Tuesday, December 6
WCTU all day meeting and

program at hall.

Members of Guild
Entertained at
Eason Home

Paul's Episcopal church Tuesday
night at the Eason home on South
Church street.

Final plans were made by the
group for the dance which the
guild will be hostess Friday night
at Castillian hall. The semi-form- al

affair is from 9 to 10 o'clock
and Bud Mercer's orchestra will
play for dancing. The two hostess-
es assisted by Miss Patty Otten
head the committee arranging the
dance. Supper was served follow-
ing the business meeting.

Those present were Miss Shirley
Evenson, Miss Eleanor Fundman,
Miss Margaret Ross, Miss Claire
Hurley, Miss Patty Nelmeyer, Miss
Elizabeth O'Reilly, Miss Barbara
McLoughlin, Miss Marian Jones,
Miss Charlotte McClary, Miss Ma-
bel McCulloch, Miss Harriett
Webb, Miss Janet Robertson, Miss
Patty Otten, Miss Mary Eason,
Miss Mi r 1 a n Hultenberg and
Mrs. Frank H. Spears.

The sewing club of the Wom-
an's auxiliary of the Disabled
American Veterans of the World
War met at the home of Mrs.
Decker on Tuesday at an all day
affair. Those attending were:
Mrs. Hiram Dobson, Mrs. Phillip
Shobar. Mrs. Walter Olinger, Mrs.
James Hartley, Mrs. E. T. Ideen,
Mrs. Archie Brewster, Mrs. Vera
Ostrander, Mrs. Ripley, Mrs. Joe
Ringwold, M r s . Carol Courtnier,
Mrs. Otto Mehlbollff, Mrs. Wil-
liam Reid, Mrs. Stewart Johns,
Mrs. Fred Egelus, Mrs. J. L. Van
Dooiier, Mrs. Leon Hansen, Mrs.
Decker and daughter, Pauline.

or schemes; i Una trations of
stitches; materials required

Send ten cents in coin for this
pattern to Statesman Needlecraft
Dept., Salem. Write plainly PAT-
TERN NUMBER, your NAME and
ADDRESS.

tites of a healthy family
Try a combination of fresh

cooked waffles with a generous
helping of creamed chicken(home cooked or canned) poured
over the top and surrounded
with buttered peas or fresh green
beans. ,

fPork Chops, Prunes
Good Dish

Stewed prunes put in pockets of
pork chops make them an extra
fancy meat dish for dinner. Stew
four prunes for each chop, sugar-
ing and spicing them slightly. In
the pockets of inch-thic-k pork
chops place the prunes and then
pan brown the meat. Put in a pan
in the oven, baste with Juice of
the prunes and bake at 350 de- -
grees for almost an hour. Garnish
the platter with cooked apple
slices studded with cloves.

There's an elegant new . elec--
trie oven that's on the market
now, made by a good manufac- -
turer. It plugs into an ordinary
light socket, is well insulated
and has the advantage over the
excellent roasters on the mar-
ket in that it provides a broiler
when the moveable element is
put in the top instead of the
bottom of the oven.

The Most

WWW

w. settlemeier; a piano sold by
Miss Dorothy Kloepplng; a vocal Mrs. Heater Hostegfi
duet by Miss Jean Ellis Carkin
and Miss saiiy Mccieiian accom- - At Country Home
panied by Miss Margaret Won--
derlick; group singing of Christ-- Mrs. Maurice Heater enter-ma- s

carols led by Mrs. C. C. talned members of her club and
GeT- - a few additional guests at her

Mrs. W. C. Connor, chairman country Dlace Wednesdav nivht

Clair de Lane .... Debnssy
Poloniise la - Chopin

' Robert Haffenden, piano

Y's Mennettes to Be --

Feted at Adams' Home
The Y's Mennettes will be hosts

to husbands at a 'Night in Green-
wich Village" at the country
home of Dr. and Mrs. Kinley
K. Adams on Friday night. The
affair begins at 8 o'clock and
the committee has kept plans
for. the event secret.

Guests will be Dr. and Mrs.
Adams, Dr. and Mrs. Vernon A.
Douglas, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Fates, Dr. and Mrs. Chester A.
Downs, Mr. and Mrs. Marion
Moore, Mr. and Mrs. Michael J.
Panek, Mr. and Mrs. Tinkam Gil-
bert, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Elf-stro- m.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Fel-
ton, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Jones,

' Dr. and Mrs. Lloyd Hockett, Mr.
end Mrs. George Rhoten, Mr.
and Mrs .Harry Scott, Dr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Waters, Dr. and
Mrs. Waldo Zeller, Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Harland. I

.

Miss Pherne Miller has been a
guest at the home of Mr. A. ,N.
Bush and left yesterday for Eu-
gene where she will visit her mo-
ther, Mrs. James Miller and has
her art studio in the old Joaquin
Miller cabin in Washington, D. C.

Sirs. Homer Egan has biddt n
members of her club to her sub-
urban home this afternoon for
a 1 o'clock luncheon and several
hours of contract.

"Otello" to Be Heard
At Library

The radio program "Opera
logues," a short musical preview

the opera "Otello," which will
be broadcast from the Metropoli- -
t11 Per house on Saturday,

De heard in the Music room
of tfie SaJem Public library this
xuursuay irom c.vv 10 j:id.

Recordings ol "Otello" in the
Music room, available to listen-
ers who wish to become familiar
with arias before the Saturday
broadcast, are:
Act redo iago

On. e per sempre addio (Now and for- -

ever farewell) Otello
s p' (w? r keaven nd

earth) Ian 'and Otello

tions) Otello
.ct 4. Willow song Desdemona

Ave Maria Desdemona
La morte di Otello (The death of Otel

lo) Otello

Following several hours of cards
a late supper was served by the
hostess. Miss Bertha Babcock
and Miss Marfan RrAtr U'orc ana--
cial guests for the affair.

Club members are Mrs. Del- -
bert Schwabbauer, Mrs. Clinton
Standish, Mrs. John Flcklin, Mrs.
Lawrence Engstrom, Mrs. Joseph
Felton, Mrs. Verne Robb, Miss
Jessie Cooper, Miss Colene Men-n- is

and Mrs. Maurice Heater.

.
Alpha Phi Alpha Alums
Jbntertained luesday

rancis ueHarport was
hostess to members of Alpha Phi
Alpha alumnae at her home
Tuesday night. Plans were made
for the Christmas activities of
the group. Supper was served
following an informal evening

shiTno.se present Were Mrg. Wil- -
mer Wells Mrs Norval Edwards,
Mrs. Martin Lizberg, Mrs. Roy
Harland, Mrs. Richard Smart.
Mrs. William LInfoot, Miss Eva
Cochran, Miss Dorothy McDonald
and Mrs. Francis DeHarport.

Englewood Ladies' Cluh
To Meet at Nunn Home

The Ladies Englewood club
will meet Friday at 2 o'clock in
the home of Mrs. J. J. $unn at
940 North 19th street. Mrs. F.
R. Leonard, Mrs. Elizabeth Eng-e- r,

Mrs. H. Owen, Mrs. A. L.
Skewis, . Mrs. J. A. Wonderlick
and Mrs. E. R. Rae will be host-
esses.

The program will include a
talk by Mrs. J. W. Hammer, Mrs.
Carrie Chase will give a reading
ana Mrs. Leonard will lead de-
votions. The club quartet which
includes Mrs. O. B. Foster, Mrs.
Harry Cook, Mrs. Edith Lowery
and Mrs. Pauline Lewis, will sing,...

The social meeting of the D4s- -
abled American Veterans and aux--
iliary was held in the veterans'
room off the armory on Monday,
The evening was spent in playing
games and dancing,

v,
Mrs. Kenneth Perry entertain- -

ed at her North Summer street
heme Wednesday afternoon 'at
luncheon for the pleasure of
members of her contract bridge
club,

" Mrs. Taylor Hawkins is enter-
taining members of her contract
club this afternoon at her Fair-mou- nt

hill home. Luncheon win
be served following several hours

.
Dr. and Mrs. William H. Lytle

entertained informally at din-
ner last night at their North
Summer street home preceding
the appearance of Dorothy Craw-
ford at the Leslie auditorium.

Gervais Thursday morning. Rev. Mrs. C. A. Hanegan became the
William S. Walsh officiated. bride of Armond Wilson, son of

The bride wore white lace over Mr. and Mrs. P. U. Wilson of Port-sati- n

and had a finger tip veil. ld Sunday morning, November
it 20. lit the St. Louis Catholicuuv van vu vui j Bwubuviu uutoi stvijna i?iu. vAv

strnder of Portland, niece of the
groom.

o r ,, . v...i.,r
In Salem History

Today, Fri., Sat. Only
PRICES SLASHED

(Baimeir9Salem's Lowest
Fur Price at

was served at the parish hall to 'u11 TeI1 oI tulle. She carried an
50 guests. They were given two arm bouquet of white lilies,
charivaris, one by the Gervais Miss Helen Hannegan, the
young people and the other by Mt. bride's sister, and her cousin. Miss
Angel friends. Elinor Locke of Portland, were

Mr. and Mrs. Theis will make her attendants. Fred Meyer of
their home with Mrs. Ruscher. Portland acted as best man.

Mrs. Frank Thompson sang,
POINT Mr. and Mrs. companied by Miss Adaline Man-Arth- ur

Qualey and son Norman, nln who also played the wedding
entertained at Thank giving day music
dinner with these guests: Mr. A reception was held In the St.
and Mrs. M M. Gilmour, Mr. Louis parish hall attended by 5
and Mrs. George H. Lovett of friends and relatives. They will
Silverton and Mr. and Mrs. Ar-- reside at 6039 Powell boulevard,
thur Mulkey. Portland.

Easy Stitchery Makes These Laura
Wheeler Kittens Fun to Do

of the Angel Island committee.
Is asking all members to bring
Christmas gifts for the box,
which is sent annually to the
island for me immigrants who
are detained at the island sta-
tion for various reasons....
Lutefisk Dinner to Be
At Lutheran Church

The first Lutefisk dinner to
be given in Salem will be an
event of Friday, December 2, and
hostesses will be members of the
Ladies Guild of the American
Lutheran church. The dinner w!'l
oe neid at the church at noon
and in the evening. Hours are
from 11:30 to 1:30 p.m. and 5
to 8 p.m.

Mrs. R. G. Sever! n heads the
committee in charge. She is as-
sisted by members of the social
committee which includes Mrs.
George Johnson, Mrs. Oscar Lu-da- hl,

Mrs. E. E. Eastridge, Mrs.
A. G. Anderson. Mrs. Stanley
Krueger and Mrs. Oscar Seder- -
Oil VU1

Mrs. Barkus Luncheon
Hostess Monday

Mrs. E. T. Barkus was hostess
at luncheon on Monday to a
group of friends in her home.
The afternoon was spent inform-
ally.

Present were; Mrs. E. E. Gil-
bert, Mrs. J. Vinton Scott, Vrs.
Mason Bishop, Miss Vesta Mulli-
gan, Mrs. E. A. Rhoten, Mrs.
Dean Poindexter, Mrs. F. C
Rock, Mrs. E. W. Stripling, Mrs
Virgil Moorhead, Mrs. John Ber--

telson, Mrs. N. A. Kaerth and
Mrs. E. T. Barkus....

The second Elks' dab dance
of the season will be held on
Saturday night In the Elks lodge
auditorium. Tom Se Rine and his
11-pie- ee band will furnish . the
music and there will be a num- -
ber of specialty acts during the
evening. The dance is for Elks
and their Invited guests an d
tickets for tables are now on sale
at the secretary's' desk. All mem- -
hers are requested to make their
reservations early as no tables
will be sold after Friday night,

.

Mrs. Milton L. Meyers will en--
tertain the Unitarian Women's
alliance at her home on Court
street Friday afternoon at 2:30
o'clock. Mrs. Charles A. Hart
of Portland, director for Oregon,
will be the guest speaker.

Mrs. C W. O'Fling of Fuller,
ton, Calif, is visiting in the capi-
tal as the guest of her sisters.

1 Mrs. N. E., Varley and Mrs. Wil
liam Moss. This weekend she
will be the guest of another sis-
ter, Mrs. Ray Landon, In

Finest, personally selected quality FUR COATS
reduced to unbelievably low prices. And buy on
EASY TERMS . . . Pay as you wear. No interest
charges.
Every coat sold on GASSNER'S famous guarantee
1 year's free service and cold storage.

Pre - Holiday Sale !

Give Practical Gifts

Extreme Reductions

NEVER SUCH VALUES

$109 Choice Northern Seal $59
$149 Squirrel Locke... ... ... $99
$169 Assorted Ponies.. $99
Finest Caraculs..$OJ to $109
$189 Finest Muskrat .. . ..$ 109
$219 Hudson Seals .......$ 1 39

(Dyed Muskrat)

$325 Lamb Caraculs... ...$199
(Persian Rnsslan, Limited) ,

OPEN

SAT.

EVE.

UNTIL

9:00

o'clock

on

Coats --"S- uits -- - Dresses
7.95 10.95

to 10.95 (

DRESSES 5.00
Grouped Valoea

COATS 10.95
Grouped

16.95 29.95
Values to 49.95

VERY
Mi f fi ieV "

jn
Clinbbies

Mai'MnD
sis

State St. O Fine

SPECIAL -

skunk, Opossum, Fitch, at
Greatly Reduced Prices.

(Gaunni' 1

Furs O Phone
8512

MILADYS SHOP
415 STATE

These cute kittens In 8' to the
Inch cross-stitc- h are Just the deco-

ration for rarled gift linens. Pat-

tern 1681 contains a transfer pat-

tern of 8 motifs ranging from (
X 10 4 inches to 4 x 5 inches; col


